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n ORSEL(American Fruit Grower)
A fruit grower recently told 

me that he was not getting any 
and asked me what was

Pined by Asminin if Medial Beehl 
Officers id Hen Scotia at Amal Meet 

ng Heti at HaEai, Illy 3rd 1917
IÏmm. mmm.... . ,

the matter. A few questions 
brought out two important 
facts: He was carrying over too 
many hens and he was not feed- j 
ing a laying ration. I advised j 
him to get some meat scrap and ' 
wheat middlings, but he said he^ 
could not afford to buy such 
expensive feed. Let us see.

The cost of feed for the body- 
ily requirements of a hen is a- 
bout 12 cents per month. But 
this hen will not lay during the 
period of high prices for eggs.
The returns are nothing but the 
expence is 12 cts. per month.
Put out S cents extra for feed, 
of the egg-making kind, and 
this hen should lay 12 eggs a] 
months worth 40 cents. The, 
return above the cost ef feed, 
would be 26 cents per month. |
Is it not good business to spend 
3 cents extra and convert a 12- 
cent monthly loss into a 25-cent 
monthly profit?

This reads well, one may say, ] 
but does it turn out that way 
in practice? That is a fair ques
tion. For an answer I give a' 
summary of the Fourth Annual 
International Egg Laying Con
test, Storrs, Conn:

There were 1000 birds in the 
contest. They ate 41 tons of 
feed, costing (1,779.20—$1.80 
per bird.

They laid 161,808 eggs, val
ued at $4,019,67.

The return above the cost of 
feed was $2.240,37—-B. 26 per] 
bird.

The best pen of 10 birds laid 
2,072 eggs, ate $19,65 worth 

of feed, but the return above ..... .
the cost of feed was $38,02-$3,08 shoulder through Chtatgo ,eg 

I terday in the big allied recruit* 
ing drive. The eight of the Kil
ties won one recruit who car-

The Da* 
Which P

In view of the fact that small
pox has been reported from 
various parts of the Province, 
including Yarmouth,New Water
ford, Sydney, North Sydney, 
Sydney Mines, Louisburg, River 
Denys Road, Antigonish, Stel- 
larton, near Thorbum. Halifax 
and near Bridgewater, the As
sociation of Medical Health of
ficers of Nova Scotia in annual 
meeting assembled, called the 
attention of the people of the 
Province to the imminent dang
er which now exists and asked 
for general precautionary mea
sures.

As vaccination has proved to 
be an almost certain preventive 
of this disease, the association 
strongly urges that every un
protected person be at once vac
cinated.

The attention of school boards 
and boards of health is especial
ly called to the good which 
would result if vaccination were 
made a condition to the en
trance of children into the pub
lic schools.
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Huns are Dropping Gas 
Bombs on Children 

French Remove 400 to 
Safer Place

V
--------—A—--------

TO AVENGE LUSITANIA 
VICTIM "

V»

f
Paris, July 31st. — Four hun

dred small children threatened 
with death asphxiating gas 
bombs, dropped by enemy avia
tors, were successfully removed 
today from a small French town 
near the firing hue to a place of 
safety by the American Red 
Crow, in response to the first 

control of profiteering, nation- emergency call received at the
aUsaflon of munition - plants, Parisan headquarters. The first
national and personal thrift word of the children’s condition

_____ __  and economy. reached headquarters Thursday
rewlun oi'Opinion essary.” afternoon And the next day the

“2—It is essential that our Rrd Cross' sent doctors and

TOBONI0,*flK,aB—A MB- -h'Xlti'euw! tor tkir reh«. The ehitim wm

ere of Ontario Liberal new#- pulsory military service, and- bathed, ted and provided with 
ferenoe of editors and publish- that no candidate should be eup- clean clothing. They were giv-
paper wAs held in the Ontario ported who will net suport this. en medical attention and finally
Club this afternoon to discuss “8—Sir Robert Borden and transferred to a safer locality.
Prestop, expositor,ETAOINILU his government have proved As the German aviators arc 
theCanadâltonéUttoiü situation, themselves unequal to these U9iasea8 bombs, and it isim- 
T. H. VMton, expositor, tasks. No other purely party Q to equip chUdren pro- 
Brantford, was chairman and government at the present {"J".*? ^" Pmask° itPba8 
after a thorough dfseessk» as- time could deal with them. A n^g^rv tosent wss given to the following war cabinet and government ^
expression of pplnlon, the only representing both paroles,' and La*6 them ont of the danger
dissent betnR on’the part of W.“ strong forces of the nation ' —■—--------X
Elliott, of the Mitchell Re wQfttogfW the winning of the |$t,w They Do It In The 
oorder: war, is therefore necessary. y g a

“I—Canda’s task is to or 
ganize her manpower and 
resources for the winning df the 
war, tnculdtng compulsory 
military service, conscription
of wealth, progressive income ___ ,, „ _
tax, Increase foot} prodjjcUftn,

Chicago, July 30—Soldiers of 
the United States and Great 
Britain marched shoulder to Iff H.M.8. Aril 

And Sunk• V

London,. 
cruiser Aril 
has been t< 
according 
ment Issuei 
ish admiral 

The stal 
thirty elghi 
lost their U 

The Aria 
ish cruiser, 
In 1898. SI 
69 feet beai 
mum draft 
complemenl 
fleers and 8 
carried sixt 
12-pounder 
smaller ( 
was equl] 
merged 19 

(The cru 
ten been in 
fleers and 
ly met our 
matches. ”

per bird.
i The worst pen laid 669 eggs,

ate $13,23 worth of feed, but . .. _
the return above the cost of feed rled vengeance for the German* 

in his heart. A tall, raw-boned 
I man in a gray suit stepped into

The highest pen ate $6,30 th« British recruiting office,
worth of feed more than the1 whistling Boitly. Jdy, little 
lowest pen, but returned $87,6,1.gT^, ho™e ln the West, 
more above the cost of feed. } ve b^en ln tbe w7"

This shows that producing l2mi,n.6' )’™tana', California, 
birds eat more than non-pr® .South„ Dakota-for twelve 
during bird, but as in this test n,h® ann°un=fd ' a
both pens received the same of G’a8gow' I m a bridge
ration the difference in pro- and am going to the
ductlon—1608 eggs—is evld- froat Î0 b«Hd bridges, so the 
ently due to breeding. The test  ̂ ,el,ow8 <=“

“There was a Scotch girl who 
One hen laid Just one egg'™"1 down with the Lusitania, 

during the year. One hen laid bad been visiting out in 
272 eggs. Plymouth Rocks;^/.0“i”g^ere I was. and she 
averaged 146 eggs; Wyandoth- Î 8be used to elhK

164; R. I. Reds 166; White L,tUe Gray Home ln tbe 
Leghorns, 168 other breeds., 25:' ,,

The man gave his name as 
I Frederick Watson. With sev
enty-nine other recruits he Is on 
his way to a Canadian concen- 

I tation camp. The girl who went 
-down with the Lusitania was 
Miss Mary Nichols.

I
was only 41 cents—4cents per 
bird.BELLA RE FOB < 
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i i àSigned Ex 
That No oald

Be 8
Favoring Bill

i
feed Will fall with non-laying 
stock.

I
es

zone 126. %A farm flock of lOOfl birds 
equal to the highest pen would 
retarn $3,926 above the eost of 
feed.

A farm flock of 1000 birds 
“Whoever, when the United equal to the lowest pen would1 

States is at war, shall willfully return $410 above the cost of

Z-msu-vs tr;
forces of the Unitrf^tatei or ^A^aî^flwk^lOOO^ Wrds 

' to promote the success of the equal to the lowest individual 
en.«hes, an*w*oev«r, when the |n the contest would return 
United States is at far, shall LOSS of $1,321'. 
wîlrallv
cause insubordination, 
tv, mutiny or refusal of dpty in 
the military or navel forces of 
the United States or shall will
fully obstruct the recruiting or 
enlistment service,of the United 
States shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than $10,000 

i or imprisonment for not more 
[than 20 years or both.

I HOUSEKEEl 
subscriber. A 
Beech Hill Ro< 
KntfiUe.

WANTED tfl 
Close to Kenti 
Office.

!

1WANTED—8 or 3 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply t* 
Melrta Bros, Caaaiag

MONEY IN SARDINES

!!■ St. John Paper—There has 
been a very large run of sard
ines in the local wlers for the 
last two nights. Tuesday night 
JÉK 24, Alexander Logan 
caught eighteen hogsheads, and 
these sold at $40 per hogshead 
On July 23 and 24, Alexander 
Sillpant and partners netted 160 
hogsheads and sold them al the 
above price, realizing $6,400 
It is reported from all the wiars 
that the sardlnps are being 
taken in exceptional large 
quantities, altough wlers at the 
mouth of Courtenay Bay have 
been getting the best of It.
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cause or attempt to 
disloyal- While some boys were play

ing on a raft In the Avon river 
at Hantaport on the 23rd of this 
month, one boy fell overboard 
and was In greet danger of 
drowning. He had gone down 
twice and was well under wat
er-the third time when little 
Vernon IJice, son of Mr and Mrs 
Mllledge Ride, of Bridgetown, 
14 years old, plunged after him 
and brought him ashore after a 
hard tussle. The tide li very 
swift and the water very deep at 
tin pace br 'he accident and had 
It not been for the cool daring 
of youpg Rice, the lad would 
surely have drowned. Vernon 
Rice Is in Hantaport being fitt
ed for an artificial leg, having 
had one removed nearly to the 
body several years ago. This 
la an act that should not go 
rewarded. Older boys were on
lookers, but seemed at a loss 
what to do, all thong some of 
them were good swimmers.
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! A New Orleans concern bas 
found a way to make potash 
,from its molasses waste at the 
gate of 20 tons a day. Since the 
(War the price of potash has 
jfiaen from $8 ta $400 a ton.
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Fawcett Range are the ImndsomqsE, qiosf economical, 
durable, and latisfaciocy, hs wtll as tl* best bakers. 

Smi fm cm l»rt»l UptititeM»» >' miir /srt»'
"*»«' rmin Ihoi you, u « houseketptr. oucht u tom.

HARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
^ACKVILLfi • W -B-CANADA ,

DIED.

At Belleisle, N.. S., July 20, 
917 Stephen F. Wade, aged 
7, leaving a widow; a daught- 
r, Mrs. Robert McKay of 
liddleton and two sons, 
lerbert of New Glasgow and 
Ted of Kealville.
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A Summer Beard 
on a Sunburned Ike

NT

Is one of the toughest jobs a 
razor is eSer asked to handle. 
It's a job that needs a

vgiH

l Razor
ra

■yOUR beard growsits fastest m

more sensitive. The sun 
bums your skin ; the wind ctacks 
it Perspiration and dust settle 
around the roots of the beard.

Then it is that the Gillette is 
appreciated. Guarded— 
hie—matchless in its keen- 

as close as 
puffing or

most
adjust .
ness—it shaves smooth, 
you like, and cooL No. _ 
hritatioii — nothing but grateful 
comfort, especially for the man 
whose skin is over-tender or whose 
beard'is over-tough.

every moTning will make it easier. 
If yourre taking a vacation trip, a 
Gillette in your grip will be a 
friend indeed.
SHmdani Set». •’Belldog,”and “Arkto-

Galette Safety Razor Co.
of Caaada, limited,

jummer

if you've started 
the day i'iVshf 
with a ciean
Gilielfe /
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